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LINGUISTIC 

Tho following disserta... 
tion is upon tho occc.sion of a hurriodly 
contacted group of members going to Clutio 
to roprosont our lodge ata party given 
by Lodge Cornbclt for two of their recent-
ly married couples). 

Bile to na monday vocor when dva car
loads mlado cechuvijoli do-uvo.t things u 
tanci in Clutier. 

V jodni car Lippert play-uval "Knock 
cclo ccstu, von 

hoski 
Kdys jsno con-uvnli do soo-

jsrne Jirickovu outslnrts, 
Louie jsme no-seo-uvnli. jsmc 

corner of hollcr-
von jso 

up, nlo kdys Bill yoll-
zc 

bushes. 
jsmo vokolo building 

double doors. Rose look-
skrz hole vo door 

here look; they 

jsme then do beor-pnrlor pop 
L:i.pport found-uvnl souvenir. 

rovno costou jsmo 
do 

jen nob tri couples 
little 

bit it bolelo. Entor-uvnli jsmo inside. 
Lots of lidi byli of 
sodcli byli tired those 

shoos boleli. 

jsno out Bride 
ji i hncd druho Bride Brides 

Kdys jsmc byli 
for us schottischo circlc-

in 'jin 
Good Time. 

by typico.l(?} Jr. 

attendPEP MEETING 

lodge prokopvolky sponsors of the
jarmark ofnext month have invited the
officers of alltho local csa lodges to 
attend tho pep neeting in regard to jar
markplans to be hold tuesday at 7 :30 
p cD o in tho "little hall" Thero willbo 
refreshments and officers may bring their 
families or immediate friend. 

. 
the Junior american Czech executive 

board has kept its promiseand has plo.n-
nod an entirely diffordnt sort of meeting
than we have had recently The meeting, 
schoc1ulod at tho csps at 8 p.m on Mon-
day October 12, willconvene for a short 
regulo.r business meetingwhichwillbe 
followed by a program of educationin-
terest. We have boon fortunate in being 
able to secure a speaker of note Miss 
jaraslavaHolub. Miss Holub willspeak
on "-My Experiences in czechoslovakia

Miss Holub just rc:turnod this summ
or nfter spending three years in advances
study at charles universityat prague
czechoslovakia She is prepared to toll 
us of the lifo of young; people abroad as
a collonguo. She has personalityty that
makes her anecdotes of unusual interest. 

Our speakerwillnumber many of us 
as former acquaintances she attented
tho local schools, being graduated in 
1929 from granthigh school In 1933
she was graduated withth high honors from
coe college Her high scholarship re-
sulted in her going to prague and too, 
you willfind her attractive so boys 

we have invited all csa nenbers to 
come to tho nooting to hear jaraslava
She will speak about 8 :45 p.m.

bank Nito 
a second feature of our meeting will

be tho bank Ni to Purse of $5.50which is 
available to any Junior Czech nttonding 
tho nocting. A second draw of $2.50 pro-
vides a double chance for coming home
with cnsh. Ldelino sindelarwas lucky 
at tho last neoting when she wom $2.50
Mrs. Mildred Brosh missed$4.50 by not 
nttending as hor name was calledon the 
first draw

Free dance
laslty maywe invite you to attend

the public opening of tho newly docoro.tod 
"littlehall" and bar-room Tho bar is 
in a nodcrnistic motifand shines and
sparkles wi th its very newness Tho board
of trustees has opened the] hall t b a
public c will follow our meet-
ing andprogram the happy-go-lucky or-

come and enjoya delightfuland var
iod evening of entertainment the weiner
roast that concluded spetember's mooting 
was a success, we hope thatt this willbe, too. 
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Editor 
. l Society tor 

Hur:1or Edi tor Hugo 

Elsie Heral 
Loo 

Business Reuben 
Tvnist -

Lippert 
Ass is t tor Zvc.cok 

Tho american Czechs cant 
take it! at loo.st it seems so Since 
tho trouncing of our baseball teamby 
Lodge thomas edison allntcrost. in
sports has vanished organization of 
abowling to am by Loo Stolba hascomcoi~-
plotoly fizzled for lack of interest
Thoroforo, this month's issue contains
no sport Cho.tter. certainly bowling or 
basketball could bo our winter sport
if tho men of tho lodge would at least
try for organization Don't porr1it 
defeat in ono sport keep you from en-
tering another sport fi e ld. 

we tender a somewhat belated
public thanks to frank stanek who so 
kiridly contributedfree of charge the
junior echo mailbox and padlock'which
is si tuo.tocl at tho head of the stairs
at the entry to tho lodgo room. Your 
contribution is much appreciated

and while spcnking of tho JUNIOR 
ECHO mailboxmay we again remind: you
t , t thiss box has a purpose o chieflyat

it is in need of uso Send contribu-
tions to this paper or olso placo por
sonnlly in tho mailbox anymaterialor 
ideas for the junior echo c/o Edi tor. 

·· organizer Jiricok reminds us that
ho is at our disposal for the next few
weeks to help members in approaching
their prospects. Tho fall initio.tion 
has been sot definitely for tho last
week in November and to follow tho 
jarmack celebration mr. jiricekurges 
us to soo nrospects promptlpy rather

than expecting to secure cooperation
at tho last r.1inuto of tho campaign
with such o.nnouncononts, it means that
our own lodge campaign of sides abc and
XYZ shallhave still more time before
concluding theirmem bership contest

which will then close with the.. i itation

innovember

Ou.r nrosidont, Dr,. sedlacek or
ganizwer ji:r. i cok and esther nezerka
werevisitors j n chicago over Lnbor day
when cleveland played the chicago team
from their reports, we have a roputnion 
as being cuito progressive as a lodge. 

0 " • In fo. ct, our representatives were so in-

=======-.. .. 

utopia found at last (but don't
take us too seriously at dickeyville
wisconsin.. . home the Grotto) we watch
od several people walk fron tho church 
directly into a tavern amd order small
whiskoys. 

somewhere in wisconsin we saw ono 
of tho most effecti ve warnings against
careless driving-- a ghost car telescoped
into a bridge abutement should 
stay thoro indefinitely. 

werestill grumbling about tho 
exorbtentbridge tollatprairie du 
chien wise} -··75 cents f:or tho car and
dri vor together and 10 con ts for every
additionalpassemger the mississippi
is much too wide at this point for swim
ing, too!

Crabbed about walking ono block for 
lunch-then climbed unhosi to.tingly the 
150 spets more or loss to tho top Of 
McG:rogor heights tower

grandour of view-oldmississippi
and four states-somewhat dimmed by a
slight tremor underfoot and tho seeming
frailtyof tho railing. 

At Devj ls back Bone statePark tho 
creeks run naturally o.cross concreted 
roads or dignifiod (?) cho.uffour de-
lighted inzoomi ng thru those creeks and 
covering tho windows with sheets of water

and NOW~-----·.:. 

HOW IT F:::::~~I.S TO BE 1. WU1NER 
Goc 011.crn s Gracious~ i But it fools 

good to u i.n "sei::no thin 1 for nothin'" ns 
I did on the lost lodge banknito

I spont my prize draw of $2.50 on
a down payment for a fur coat, a non hat, 
new shoos, and a permo.nont. now I'll 
spend the rest of m1y lifo paying on the 
balance Is His Honor, Tho Husband, 
dancing tho St. Vitus? wheeeeeee!!

Yors trooly, 

Edline

For "our" mm protection seek 
the of sloe-

you 
s tho to kill? 

s they 
to kill? 

Mil vo j : just t 
and thoy 

spired they of . 
tho English lodgos into 
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seven pieceorchestra
"JOLLY norsemen

from 
rochester minnesota

carnival entertainment .DOOR prizes

This is the biggest affair ofour 
socialyear, Sister.s and brothers lets
get together and put this danco ovor. 
red1 white, and blue decorations willadd
to the festivity of the occasion which
willbe gaywith confetti, serpentine
,Jalloons and this orchestra whichwill
play in this . part of the usa tor its 
initial appearance It is a wellknown
broadcastingunit which plays both old-
time and popular tunes a new feature 
for the FROLIC thio year, the third annual
armistace celebration willbe tho inno
vation of the balcony set-up... up 'ITT.th refresh-
ment tables. make plans immediatlyas
just 250 couple tickets are available
from Joe mach (3-1458) ticket chairman
who intends to have o.11 tickets sold a
weekbefore the dance huge sindelar is 
general chairman of the affair

we are happy to offerour congratu
lations·to gladys havlikofBelle ave
whose marriage to franksturms took place
sept 8 atiowa City. the couple are
making theirhome at.710 6th st. s.w. 

mr and mrs frank Holub ofswisher
are announcing tho engagement of thoir 
daughter mary to frank simon son ot 
mr and mrs Joe simon of· this city. 

This correspondent is hppy to tell
you of the marriageof Lucille Stodola. 
to our lodgo member edwin Filipi. after
tho ceremonywhich took place in september
at the immaculate Conception church. the
couple loft for a wedding trip to new York 
.City. upon returning thoy willmake thoir 
home at 1435 2nd Ave. se joe rogan c.tto 
ed his brother-in-lawas best man

Elsie Tcfor enjoyed a pleasant six
days in chicago the second week in septem
ber even though she spent two days "sick 
bed was tho windycity too much for

our littlegirl Or was it. toomuch

lake? that was tho name of one of r odge
edison'ss ball players that attended our
pi cnic. Ket ch' em

Sister Bessie novotny submitted to 
an appendectomy operationatmercyhospital
on last tuesday

love me loveme not
By Daisy 

Dear daisy
I am a young· man 16 years old, and 

have neverbeen around. how can I get a .. . .... 
sweetie

ernest sykora
Dear l . 

: ··Why don't youadverti.se for
the junior echo . 

Doar daisy

one in 

Do you believe in love at first sight? 

Dear ephriam
Ephriam doupnik

certainly·but be sureyou take a good 
long look

P.S. maybe it wouldn't hurt to take 
a second look. 

dear daisy
my husband is driving me franticwith 

this"knock, knock:· crazo. How can I stop 
him? 

dearadeline
adelinesindelar

trya li ttleknock knock ofyour 
ownth a hammer

in 
by 

tbsp 
l medium 

l lb or 
l 

cup 

fryonions and peppers slicwed in 
the lardfor about 3 minutes. Then add
meatt and seasoningc '-~~o·.,J.n3 and blendthoroughly
remove from f:L::o and add beaten eggs. 
-Pi·•"· <"•-"" C"" -J J . 

layerof tomatoes otc. , 
till dish is full and coverwith bread
crumbs and bake 35 minutes. 

Tho straightand narrow is a wonder-
frul trailto follow iut it's sure nice 
to detour once in a while

; 
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Good Prop. 

LeMont 
407-2nd 

Dial 

l Gasoline 
service 

__ .J Blvd 

--Pitchers 

Hubo.cok 
cents for inch a 

IT IS 
T 

L DJ 

LIST 1 L 

IT 
T .. 

.FUND 
IS P;.RT BY 

'11 

UP 

IN 

.. 

Mr. 

Lugust 
G. 

Vernon 

J olm V 

Loo J. 

Rudol f 
J. 

J 
nL1 

t or , & 

F 

cu 

Sysol: First 
hero .. .. ........ . 

Hugo Knock, 

Lunir going 
buy tho bocr? 

Tofor: Is §o.oc1-look ing? 

Lnnc 

Liston Buddy 

the fiddle for you? 

the 

Lj_pport: Hi, spunt 

Bob s 

Jin 

Let' s t enderloin. 

Filipi: expression) 
Yes, 

tine. 

did do to 
It such 

Klinge r : It did 
littl e 11urnt, but I 

I 

oh tho fly 
tho spider in 



2-0832 

I.ABLE 
Dry 

117-3rd 
2-0832 

Batteries Storage 
General 

23l-3rd NE 

Hamms Beer-on-Tap 
Sundries 

Service 

2-3460 

----- .. 

. 2-8837 56-16thAve. 
1107-3rd 

Ph Ph. 2-5818 

D-X l D-R-1-N-K We Q,uali ty 
Groceries 

Paul J ernbek-Dist. Joe 96-16th Ave. 
Ph. 2-2078 

Ph. 

Groceries 
B. 

l M. E, 

Bridge 

... 

noed 
roofing, or 

Dial 8181 

ty Goods 
Bohemian Rye 

73-l6th Ave. 
5271 

Where 
are reaJy to you 

Cor. & 

.A. 

Market 

65 -16th 
2-9178 

MACHINE 
Mil voy Forsky-Prop. 

Machine l. Fresh 

W. End 8-Ave. Bridge 

________ .. 

i 

ll6-3rd .Avo. 
.. 

for 

118-J.st. 
PJst 

Dodgo-Plymouth-Trucks 

Used 

8266 




